COUNTY OF CAMERON

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

DATE: December 6, 2016
DEADLINE: December 19, 2016

POSITION: DEPUTY CONSTABLE (MENTAL TRANSPORT) (2 VACANCIES)

JOB LOCATION: Cameron County Constable Precinct No. 5
(Brownsville, TX)

SALARY: $36,346.00 per year

QUALIFICATIONS: High School Diploma or its equivalent (G. E. D. Certification). Must have a Basic Peace Officer Certification from Texas Commission of law Enforcement (TCOLE). Good working knowledge of Texas Penal Code, Traffic Code, Family Law and Juvenile Law. Good working knowledge of proper application of grammar skills, and ability to communicate effectively, both verbally and in writing, in English language. Must have good working knowledge in the operation of a personal computer, typewriter, and basic office equipment including answering phones, faxing, copying, and greeting public. No felonies or arrests. Must have a valid Texas Motor Vehicle Operator’s License and an acceptable record. Must have a Birth Certificate and a Social Security Number. May be required to work more than 40 hours during the work week (Schedules will be issued and are subject to change).

DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES: This is a non-supervisory position. Duties are to protect life and property. Duties will also include the transport of mental subjects to Medical/Mental Facilities for evaluations, serve civil court papers, warrants of arrest and maintaining office records. Rural area patrol and assists local municipalities. Ability to work independent, daily supervision, ability to analyze problems and develop solutions, ability to understand state and federal laws, rules and regulations as they apply to employee benefits programs; other duties as assigned. This is not a Civil Service position.

BENEFITS: Cameron County offers excellent fringe benefits, including: health and life insurance sick and annual leave retirement system and paid holidays. Cameron County has a mandatory direct deposit payroll program.

HOW TO APPLY: Cameron County
Human Resources/Civil Service/Safety Risk Dept.
1100 East Monroe Street Suite 118
Brownsville, TX 78520

AA/EEO/MFD EMPLOYER